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Louisiana has a strong trapping heritage. From the 
early 1900s through the 1980s, Louisiana led the con-
tinent in the production of wild fur pelts. 

During the early 1900s, the Louisiana fur market sup-
ported over 20,000 trappers and 1,000 fur buyers and 
dealers. Muskrat populations expanded, and trappers 
harvested over 9 million pelts worth $12 million in 
1945. Louisiana produced almost 65% of North Ameri-
can fur during this period. 

Farming of a much larger non-native rodent, the nu-
tria, began in the state in the late 1930s and some 
animals escaped and/ or were released into the near 
perfect habitat of coastal Louisiana. Nutria multiplied 
quickly and by 1962 surpassed the muskrat in numbers 
harvested. Between 1962 and 1982, average harvest 
by trappers topped 1.3 million nutria annually, repre-
senting over 60% of the total fur industry. Today, nutria 
harvest is an essential part of habitat management due 
to the nutria’s aggressive eating habits. 

The Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries 
(LDWF) manages the state’s 12 different species of fur-
bearers (beaver, bobcat, coyote, gray fox, mink, musk-
rat, nutria, opossum, skunk, raccoon, red fox, and river 
otter). During the past 10 years, the state has averaged 
15,032 pelts annually. The average annual production 
of nutria during the past 10 years has been 4,788 and 
raccoon has been 5,421. These two species alone pro-
vided approximately 68% of the value of an industry 
worth over $1 million annually to Louisiana trappers, 
including the $6.00 per tail Coastwide Nutria Control 
Program (CNCP) payments to participating trappers. 

Although fur harvest has continued to decrease due to 
a poor market, trapping license sales have increased 
for the past four seasons, thus keeping this Louisiana 
heritage alive. The increased interest is largely due to 
interest in nuisance control and the desire of partici-
pants for a new activity or challenge.
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The Louisiana Department of Wildlife and 
Fisheries (LDWF) contracted with Glenn Del-
aney to stay abreast of any federal adminis-
trative or legislative activities that might be 
of interest to LDWF, the Fur Advisory Coun-
cil, or the Alligator Advisory Council.

Mr. Delaney maintained his dialogue with 
key Members of Congress, Committees 
and their staff to educate them on issues 
important to Louisiana’s sustainable use 
wildlife programs including a broad range 
of funding and policy legislation under con-
sideration in the 117th Congress.  In partic-
ular, he continued to monitor and provide 
analyses of legislation advanced by animal 

WASHINGTON D.C. EDUCATION

The Fur Advisory Council operates within the Department of Wildlife and Fisheries and uses the Louisiana Fur Public Education and 
Marketing Fund.

2021-2022 EXPENDITURES
LOUISIANA FUR PUBLIC EDUCATION AND MARKETING FUND

Budgeted $64,500
Salaries $ 7,717
Related Benefits $ 3,564
Travel $2,978
Operating Services $1,314
Supplies $ 10,613
Professional Services (Washington D.C. Education Contract) $18,750
Inter-Agency Transfer (Office of Technology Services) $ 0
Education and Marketing Funds Expended $44,936
Remaining $19,564

rights groups and their advocates on Capi-
tol Hill so that they could be addressed in a 
timely and effective manner.  This included 
anti-trapping legislation such as the Refuge 
from Cruel Trapping Act and provisions 
hidden in various large-scale funding bills.  
Animal rights groups also sought to exploit 
the alleged linkage between coronavirus 
and live animals sold at wet markets in Chi-
na as their strategy to promote several bills 
such as the Preventing Future Pandemics 
Act designed specifically to undermine the 
principles of sustainable use and impose 
global bans on legitimate wildlife trade.  He 
also focused on amendments to the Lacey 
Act included in the “America COMPETES 

Act” that had the potential to prohibit in-
terstate commerce and imports of certain 
species if determined by the Department 
of Interior to be “injurious”.   This included 
reptiles and their offspring and eggs.  

Mr. Delaney sought funding for a variety 
of programs that benefit Louisiana’s wild-
life programs and industries, including 
working with Senator Kennedy’s office to 
secure additional FY 22 funding to further 
develop a CITES ePermiting system to fa-
cilitate wildlife trade in Louisiana.  With 
letters of support from the AAC, he also 
continued to pursue funding for research 
on infectious diseases affecting Louisiana’s 
alligator farms and wild population in both 
the FY 22 and FY 23 appropriations cycles.  
The FY 22 enacted legislation includes text 
that continues to stress the need for USDA 
APHIS to develop “a critical strategy for ad-
dressing these threats” to both alligators 
and human health.  The FY23 Senate Ap-
propriations Committee Report (not yet 
enacted) includes a provision championed 
by Senator Cassidy that would provide 
$500,000 for this research.

Mr. Delaney worked closely with LDWF 
administration and program managers to 
address pertinent federal administrative 
and legislative issues. The funding for the 
contract was split equally between the Fur 
Advisory Council and the Alligator Advisory 
Council’s budgets.
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The first goal specified in the legislation that cre-
ated the Fur Advisory Council identifies the need 
for education, and the Council and LDWF focuses 
primarily on this directive. The Council has taken 
a two-tiered approach to education focusing on 
both outreach education and trapper education.  

This year, staff participated in several large edu-
cational events such as the Louisiana Envirothon 
targeting high school students and 4-H events 
targeting elementary and middle school children. 
Staff also presented at numerous schools and li-
braries state-wide. The Council provided biologi-
cal facts and educational support to other LDWF 
staff who presented at schools and at other out-
reach events. The Council also partnered with 
a number of educational and outreach organi-
zations such as the Audubon Zoo and Wetland 
Watchers to reach a broader audience. 

LDWF and the Louisiana Trappers and Alliga-
tor Hunter’s Association hosted two trapper in-
structor workshops and five trapping workshops 
around the state. These workshops attracted 
a wide range of students, including teenagers, 
biology students, working adults, and retired 
adults. LDWF also ran three full weekend trap-
ping schools, where students set and ran their 
own trap-line and skinned their own harvest un-
der the supervision of an instructor. Due in part 
to this program, trapping license sales have in-
creased the past several years.

LDWF continued the partnership with the Asso-
ciation of Fish and Wildlife Agencies (AFWA) for 
the Louisiana Level 1 Online Trappers’ Course.  
The online course covers Louisiana trapping reg-
ulations, ethics, safety, and habitat management 
as well as practical trapping skills. Although all 
trapper education is voluntary in Louisiana, trap-
ping students are encouraged to take the online 
course as a prerequisite to the hands-on work-
shops and the trapping school.  

The Fur Advisory Council funded travel for two 
council members and a biologist from the depart-
ment to attend the National Trappers Association 
annual convention in Spencer, Iowa and the Fur 
Takers of America Rendezvous in Kansas. The at-
tendees gathered educational advice and edu-
cational materials from other states’ education 
departments.  Professional presentations were 
attended by the members who upon returning, 
shared their experience with Louisiana’s trapping 
instructors. These instructors used this informa-
tion to modify several of their presentations used 
in Louisiana’s trapper education program.

EDUCATION PROGRAM
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The FAC and LDWF sponsor the Louisiana Fur and Wildlife 
Festival by providing a fur garment to the Louisiana Fur and 
Wildlife Festival Fur Queen and alligator or fur accessories to 
the Fur Queen, Miss Cameron, and Miss Teen Fur as a prize at 
the end of each pageant. Ms. Gabrielle Guilbeau was crowned 
the 63rd Louisiana Fur and Wildlife Festival Queen in January 
of 2022.  She attended twenty-one fairs, festivals, and special 
events as a representative of Louisiana’s fur industry.

The queens wear real fur at these events and explain how sup-
porting the fur industry invests in Louisiana’s beautiful, rich 
habitat. They promote the use of real fur over faux fur, show 
examples of the different furbearers found in Louisiana, and 
talk about ecology and habitat management as it relates to 
trapping. 

The queens as well as the pageant coordinators use social me-
dia platforms to promote the Louisiana Fur and Wildlife Festi-
val and all that the festival represents. The queens used their 
platforms to promote cultural pride in Louisiana and its natural 
resources.

FUR QUEEN 
PROMOTION

Cesilee Oliver was crowned Ms. Cameron in 2022 (above), and 
Gabrielle Guilbeau was crowned Fur Queen (left).
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TRAPPERS

Ryan Schaefer, Chairman - Southeast Louisiana 
Representative
203 Natashi St., Abbeville, LA 70510
ryansschaefer@gmail.com
Term: 05/03/22 - 05/02/26

Charles Pettefer - Southwest Louisiana 
Representative
3255 Hwy 384, Bell City, LA 70630
Term: 05/03/22 - 05/02/26

Steve Hughes - Statewide Representative
PO Box 265, Forest, LA 71242
Term: 06/15/20 - 06/14/24

Clint Johnson - North Louisiana Representative
73 Scarbroke Lane, Otis, LA 71466
clintj2010.cj@gmail.com 
Term: 05/03/22 - 05/02/26

HOUSE/SENATE DESIGNEES

Michael “Tony” Howard - Senate Designee
170 Thomas St., Sarepta, LA 71071
mahoward@centurytel.net
Term: 07/14/22 - 07/13/26

Danny Perry - House Designee 
946 West River Rd., Oakdale, LA 71463
dperry@perryfurs.net
Term: 05/05/19 - 05/04/23

LOUISIANA FUR ADVISORY 
COUNCIL MEMBERS

LANDOWNER REPRESENTATIVES

Archie Domangue
305 Lirette St., Houma, LA 70360
Term: 05/03/22 - 05/02/26

Frank Ellender
P.O. Box 7097, Houma, LA 70361
Office: 985-853-3011
Frank.E.Ellender@conocophillips.com
Term: 05/03/22 - 05/02/26

John G. Verret Jr.
2253 Brady Rd., Theriot, LA. 70397
captjverret@hotmail.com
Term: 10/10/22 - 10/09/26

LDWF STAFF

Jeb Linscombe
200 Dulles Dr., Lafayette, LA 70506
JLinscombe@wlf.la.gov

Jason Waller
200 Dulles Dr., Lafayette, LA 70506
JWaller@wlf.la.gov

Jennifer Manuel
200 Dulles Dr., Lafayette, LA 70506
JHogue-Manuel@wlf.la.gov

Tanya Sturman
765 Maryhill Rd., Pineville, LA 71360
TSturman@wlf.la.gov 
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